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The end of a season
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While I’m sitting in my study looking out the window, seeing the leaves 
on the lawn, I realize … another season is over and the next season 
will begin. Isn’t that life? With change comes new energy and 
excitement, but also tension and uncertainty. 

Through tension comes growth. Leonard Sweet writes that there 
should always be tension for us to be able to grow. In John 15 Jesus 
refers to himself as being the vine and we the branches. This passage 
reminds me of energy and tension, Jesus talks about us being a part 
of Him and that our energy comes from Him. Our energy comes from 
the time we spend with Jesus, reading our Bibles, and though prayer. 
We can only grow if we let Jesus be a part of our everyday lives. The 
flip side is that, in order for us to grow, we might need to be pruned by 
Jesus. Pruning is ’n process of cutting away branches that do not 
produce fruit. 
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Through pain comes growth. Paul writes the following in Romans: “We 
also boast of our troubles, because we know that trouble produces 
endurance, endurance brings God's approval, and his approval creates 
hope. This hope does not disappoint us, for God has poured out his 
love into our hearts by means of the Holy Spirit, who is God's gift to 
us.” (Rom 5:3-5, Digital Bible). He understands that we can grow 
through hard times, but only if our eyes are on Jesus. 

The end of a season is the beginning of a new season. In life we need 
to understand that the one thing that is constant, humanly spoken, is 
change. Let us embrace change, let us live expectantly in that God will 
lead us into a new and exciting period of growth, always keeping in 
mind what Paul said: If we keep our eyes on Jesus, then we will be 
hope bearers in our world.

God bless you during this season of your life. 

The 123Challenge is here!
This year, UCSA celebrates 123 years of moving and touching 
lives through Christianity across South Africa.

We want to observe this milestone by involving all communities in 
building a better future for our youth and connecting them with 
Jesus through prayer.

We also want to inspire our friends, neighbours and families to 
ignite our nation through prayer for the following:

•  South Africa, our country;
•  parents;
•  communities; and
•  schools.

We challenge YOU to pray for one minute and twenty three 
seconds for the above on 11, 12 and 13 June 2019.

Be part of the challenge!

But there’s more! Share a photo, or post a video, of your prayer 
on social media, and tag UCSA/VCSV in your post. (You can also 
use the hashtags #ucsa123 or #vcsv123 when posting.)

The time has come to stand together in prayer! Let’s do it!

Ways to give:

Snapscan

GivenGain

https://www.givengain.com/search/Vcsv/campaigns/



Region of the month - Northern Region
Pieter Snyman - Provincial Head

The UCSA Northern Region team is a diverse, close-knit family, 
residing and working on a 55 hectare campsite, 25 km from Pretoria 
North. 

The twelve members of staff consist of various smaller teams or units 
that all take a lot of pride in their work. We have a terrain team, cleaning 
and catering team, administration team, and – of course – an internship 
team. We present around 80 camps a year, and the rest of the time we 
work in schools and in the community. 

The impact ministry team consists of five members with Limakatso 
Maziza as the leader, and  Ruaan Cloete as her right-hand man. They 
have various objectives for 2019, one of which is an African outreach 
to Zimbabwe during the coming winter. We currently do not have a 
full-time schools ministry worker, but the impact team does visit a 
number of affiliated and non-affiliated schools. 

“Ma-B,” or Betty, is our caterer, whom everybody knows for the 
wonderful food that she prepares for camps. Leah Skosana is the 
catering support and housekeeping champion, who ensures clean and 
well looked-after facilities. Leah is supported by our regular casual 
worker Maria. Kenny is the terrain team leader, supported by Lucas 
and John, our regular casuals. Janine Snyman is responsible 

for finances and other administrative duties. Our friendly receptionist 
and bookings lady is Elsanette Grobler. Pieter is the Northern Region 
ministry head who keeps the team on the road.

Each member of the team is aware of the important work that they are 
doing serving the Kingdom of God, whether in the garden, in front of 
the stove, at a school, cleaning a floor, mowing the lawn, or at a 
computer. They are all part of a machine to ensure that children 
discover whom they are in Christ. 

We live in a broken world with broken systems and broken people. The 
UCSA Northern Region team experiences this dynamic every year as 
we venture into the community, present camps and visit schools. The 
diverse profile of our impact team allows us to work in a multi-cultural 
environment. The need to introduce children to Jesus has increased 
dramatically in the last few years. They do not get the spiritual guidance 
at home anymore, as they did in the past. The team becomes more 
and more aware of their important task each day, which is to just love 
and present Jesus to children, teachers, parents and community 
leaders. 

We thank every donor and volunteer for making this work in his kingdom 
possible. 

Administrative team:
Janine Snyman and Elsanette Grobler 

Terrain team:
Kennith Mmala, John Hlongwane and Lucas Mohlala

Internship team: Ruaan Cloete, Limakatso Masiza, 
Gerhard Gerber, Tshiamo Makguba and Elsie Venter

Catering and housekeeping team:
Bettie Mafihla, Leah Skosana (absent: Maria Morale)



Die Hoekie

Location Facilities

Tariffs

Contact Elsanette Grobler 
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UCSA camp centre of the month

R513, 20 kilometres from Pretoria North 

(Direction: Hartbeespoortdam & Brits)

GPS co-ordinates: S25 40.393; E27 58.008

Nearby
Hartbeespoort Dam

•  fully-equipped kitchen
•  hall (250 persons)
•  hall (60 persons)
•  lapa area / seminar room
•  swimming pool
•  on-site catering service
•  self-catering
•  camp programmes offered
•  electricity
•  cellphone reception
•  Wi-Fi (on request)
•  day visits for groupsDeposit to secure booking: R5000

Overnight stay excl. bedding: R105 pppn
Overnight stay guest house incl. bedding: R220 pppn
Linen: R150 (full set)
Day entrance 6 hours: R70 pppd
Programme off-site: R3000 per day
Programme full day: R95 pppd x 2 days
Paintball 3-hour session: R70
High Ropes 3-hour session: R70
* More tariffs available - see the contact details below
 

The UCSA Die Hoekie camp centre is a well-maintained, truly countryside, camp with various accommodation 
options and a wide range of adventure, recreation and educational activities offered.

Group accommodation for 240 persons is available in rondawels on two separate sites on the terrain. A tented camp 
(40 persons), as well as fully-furnished guest rooms (9 persons) are also available.  

Of note is the Camp Extreme Life outdoor wellness centre which forms part of Die Hoekie. This NPO offers a range 
of camps and activities, including school ministry, adventure, leadership, eco veld school, survivor and Godly-intent 
camps; educational, personal growth, therapeutic and specialised programmes, and even mobile packages to offer 
off-site adventure programmes according to clients’ needs.

Campsite
•  lawns for playing games
•  swimming
•  hiking
•  adventure training and activities 

 
Tel: 012 504 2072; 079 515 2744 / E-mail: hoekie@vcsv.co.za



Camp Centres

BainskloofBainskloof
Gauteng

012 504 2072 - hoekie@vcsv.co.za

Die HoekieDie Hoekie

KarmelKarmel

042 293 1159 - jbay@vcsv.co.za

044 879 0699 - j.richter@axxess.co.za

RetiefkampRetiefkamp

 078 019 5358 - retiefkamp@vcsv.co.za

UitsigUitsig

Wellington

Wes-Kaap

WinklespruitWinklespruit

031 916 1748 - amg@gigaweb.co.za027 215 1666 - vcsv@kingsleymail.co.za

Kijk in de PotKijk in de PotWatervalWaterval

021 887 0212 - hayley@vcsv.co.za

Strandfontein

Tulbagh

Bloemfontein

083 992 5799 - info@bigoak.co.za

023 230 0925 - waterval@vcsv.co.za

Franschhoek

021 887 0212 - hayley@vcsv.co.za 

Stellenbosch

Western CapeKleinmondKleinmond

021 887 0212 - hayley@vcsv.co.za

Pretoria North

KwaZulu-Natal

     

Western CapeGroot-BrakGroot-Brak

Eastern CapeJeffreys BayJeffreys Bay

24-27 September 2019KleinmondUCSA Gr. 7 Camp

20-24 September 2019KleinmondLeadership Camp

Camp Camp centre Date


